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Abstract. Coal seam gas (CSG) activities in the Surat and Bowen Basin areas of Queensland, Australia, cover 
approximately 300,000 km2 including regions of good quality agricultural lands. Without adequate knowledge of 
soil properties, hydrologic processes and control measures, the disturbed soil structure and landform in these 
regions are highly susceptible to soil degradation. The construction and installation of CSG infrastructures (e.g. 
roads, pipelines, hardstand and plant areas) cause various degrees of disturbance to the soil physical, 
chemical and biological characteristics. This disturbance may result in soil degradation through various forms 
including compaction, erosion processes, changes to organic carbon and soil nutrient store, exposure of 
potentially reactive/poor quality soils (e.g. acid sulphate soils, hyper-saline soils) or introduction of outside 
contaminants (poor quality water, weeds). Not only are soils directly disturbed by the footprint of the CSG 
operation but the surrounding soil landscape may be disturbed by secondary processes such as erosion and 
sedimentation. Soil compaction changes caused by CSG operations, including vehicle impacts and trench line 
installation, have been assessed by soil bulk density measurements. This measurement has been identified as 
a common impact by CSG operation and a key element of soil degradation of agricultural areas contributing 
poor vegetation establishment, tunnel and surface erosion processes and an ongoing decline for soil 
productivity. Quantifying the impacts of CSG activities on soils will inform the development of industry 
guidelines for impact minimisation and management of the soil resource on joint CSG-agricultural lands. 
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Introduction 
Soil security and food supply are critical pressing issues facing the world today. With food demand expected to 
double by the middle of the century, the Earth’s productive capacity is being impacted by many factors such as 
climate change, increasing scarcity of water and loss of farmland (McBratney et al, 2014, Bolton and Crute, 
2011). Recently in Queensland, concerns have been raised that coal seam gas (CSG) activities could impact 
agricultural productivity and hence food production through threats to surface and groundwater resources, loss 
of agricultural land to infrastructure developments and adverse impacts on the agricultural soil resource. The 
existing policy for protecting Queensland’s strategic cropping land (SCL) states that development on such 
lands that temporarily diminishes productivity of the land will, at the end of the development, restore the land to 
strategic cropping land condition (DERM, 2010). A balanced co-existence of mining and agriculture is 
suggested as possible, but requires careful management.  
The footprint of CSG development on agricultural lands and the environment is acknowledged as much greater 
than the proportionally small area devoted to the well-head infrastructure, or even surrounding lease area 
during development. Access roads and the installation of pipeline (gathering) networks, as well as laydown 
yards and vehicle mustering points outside the lease area represent additional areas of potential significant 
impact to agricultural lands. The extent and nature of damage to the soil resource caused by the various 
elements involved in the development of the CSG industry are currently not well documented.  Furthermore, 
methods for avoiding, managing or remediating these differing impacts are not understood, and although 
existing methods for land reclamation and restoration exist, they application, suitability and success in the 
context of the CSG industry have yet to be quantitatively assessed. 
REGIONAL DESCRIPTION 
The majority of current and planned future developments in the CSG industry in Eastern Australia are 
concentrated within the Surat and Bowen Basins, Queenland. The Surat Basin occupies approximately 
300,000 km2 of Central Southern Queensland and Central Northern NSW  and the Bowen Basin covers an 
area of approximately 60,000 km2 of Central Queensland (Geoscience-Australia, 2008). 
Within both the Surat and Bowen Basin areas, the dominant land use is agriculture. Agricultural enterprises 
include broad acre cropping (irrigated and dryland) and grazing as defined under Classes 2, 3 & 4 of the 
Australia Land Use and Management Classification (ACLUMP, 2010) with prevalence and intensity largely 
driven by soil type, landscape properties and water availability. The majority of extraction processes (mining 
and coal seam gas) of these areas is dominated by economic factors related to the respective coal seams. The 
Surat Basin is currently undergoing extensive CSG development with little mining present while the Bowen 
Basin has historically had extensive coal mining with the majority of CSG in the planning stage (majority of 
tenement areas presented in Figures 1 and 2).  
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Figure 1. Gas Fields of CSG proponents within the Surat and southern Bowen Basins (Source, Arrow Energy). 
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Figure 2. Gas fields tenements and facilities of Australia Pacific LNG (APLNG - Origin Energy/Conocco Phillips) within the Surat 
and southern Bowen Basins (Source APLNG). 
Agricultural productivity and the impact from CSG development is strongly linked to the soil type and water 
supply (rainfall and surface water) of a region. The main soil types, based on the Australian Soil Classification, 
located across Queensland and within the Surat and Bowen basin is indicated in Figure 3. The main soil types 
located in the CSG areas consist of Vertosols, Rudosols, Chromosols, Kandosols and Sodosols (Isbell, 2002). 
The proportion of each soil represented in the state and general descriptions is provided in Table 1. Localised 
variability within some soil types can be extreme, particularly in relation to occurrences of Melanhole (Gilgai) 
relief amongst Vertosols and degradation (or susceptibility to degradation) of, particularly, Sodosols and 
Chromosols.   
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Figure 3. Dominant soil types within the Surat and Bowen Basins (Queensland, 
http://www.nrm.qld.gov.au/science/slr/queensland_soils.html). 
 
Table 1. Major soil types within the Surat and Bowen Basins (MacKenzie, 2004).  
Australian 
Soil 
Classification 
Occurrence in 
Queensland 
(%) 
Description Erosion Risk 
Vertosol 29 Commonly known as Black, Grey or Brown Earths and Black, Grey or Brown 
Cracking Clays. Characterised by high clay contents (>35% clay) with shrink-
swell properties which cause deep and wide cracking on drying. The most 
common soil type in Queensland (particularly in the Surat and Bowen 
Basins), with high value for agricultural productivity due to their high water 
holding capacity. 
Typically low due to 
low natural gradients 
and high potential for 
grass cover 
establishment.  
Kandosol 29 Characterised by a typically deep profile (up to 3m) and a lack of a clear 
texture change from the A to B horizons. Clay content may increase 
gradually to 35-50% to a depth of 1m. It is the second most common soil 
type in Queensland although mainly located in the centre and north of the 
state. Generally has a low to moderate agricultural potential due to moderate 
fertility and water holding capacity (cropping is usually limited by local deep 
drainage potential characteristics). 
Susceptible to surface 
erosion processes 
particularly following 
clearing/disturbance. 
Sodosol 12 Characterised by a clear texture contrast and permeability drop between the 
A and B horizons with an elevated concentration of sodium (and dispersion) 
in the B horizon. Generally has a low nutrient status and very susceptible to 
land degradation (erosion and dryland salinity) if vegetation is removed. 
Land-uses include grazing of native or improved pastures for both dryland 
and irrigated agriculture, and forestry.  
Highly susceptible to 
surface seal formation, 
surface erosion and 
tunnel erosion 
processes.  
Rudosol 12 Characterised by little or no pedological development and relatively low 
fertility and water holding capacity. Usually supports grazing of native 
pastures. Occasional fertile variants formed in alluvium are used for cropping 
and improved pastures. Typically occurs in arid regions of central and 
northwest Australia (minor in the Surat and Bowen Basins). 
Moderate 
susceptibility to 
surface erosion. 
Chromosol 7 Characterised by a strong texture contrast between the A and B horizons 
although distinguished from other texture contrast soils, such as Sodosols, 
by not being sodic (non-dispersive) in their upper B horizons. These soils 
may have favourable physical and chemical properties for grazing of native 
pastures. However, most occurrences in Australia have hardsetting surface 
layers and impeded internal drainage caused by structural degradation from 
long-term agricultural practices. 
Moderate 
susceptibility to 
surface erosion due to 
long term degradation 
processes. 
Properties of the Soil Resource 
Direct impacts on soils from CSG activities can be broadly divided into those impacting the soils physical, 
chemical and biological properties. Changes in these soil characteristics typically lead to additional secondary 
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processes that compound the impact and lead to land sustainability and degradation concerns. Most notable 
amongst these secondary impacts are changes in surface and subsurface hydrology and elevated erosion risk. 
Soil “quality” in terms of physical, chemical and biological characteristics (Table 2) can be characterised by 
both its’ pedagogical and dynamic processes (Carter, 1998). The pedagogical processes relate to the soils 
parent material (mineralogy and particle size) and are relatively static over time. The quality of a given soils 
static processes is a function of other factor such as climate, topography and hydrological parameters. 
Dynamic processes of the soil relate to those which can change over time (i.e. structure, porosity and organic 
matter) and change due to environmental impacts, human disturbances and land management practices. Soil 
health in terms of agricultural is dependent on the maintenance of four major functions (carbon transformation, 
nutrient cycles, soil structure maintenance, and the regulation of pests and diseases) which function based on 
a variety of biological processes driven by interacting soil organisms under the influence of the abiotic soil 
environment (Kibblewhite et al., 2008).  
Table 2. Soil properties 
Property Description 
Soil physical 
properties 
Soil type Development and horizons, influenced by climate and organisms acting upon parent material 
(weathered mineral and/or organic matter from which the soil develops) over long time periods 
Texture Result of weathering (physical and chemical breakdown of rocks and minerals) and defined by the 
proportion of sand, silt and clay classified by particle size analysis (PSA).  
Structure the arrangement and binding together of soil particles into aggregates or peds influenced by clay 
content and organic matter 
Porosity influenced by soil texture and structure by determination of size, number and interconnection of 
pores as well as organism for macro-pore development 
Soil chemical 
properties 
pH Soil acidity/alkalinity, influences soil fertility (plant nutrition) 
Electrical 
conductivity (EC) 
Soil salinity, Influences soil fertility and aggregate stability. 
Cation exchange 
capacity (CEC) 
Related to proportion of colloids and their charged surfaces. Provides a buffer to soil chemical 
changes. 
Soluble cations Ca, Mg, Na and K proportions influence the stability of clay and aggregate particles 
Organic matter Influences soil compaction, friability, water holding capacity, nutrient conservation, soil permeability 
and erodibility. 
Soil biological 
properties 
Flora Provides a supply of organic matter and soil stabilisation through aggregation and intact root systems 
Fauna  (macro) Responsible for the breakdown of dead plant matter to soil organic matter and creates biopores for 
water and air movement, mixing lays and increasing aggregation. 
Micro-organisms Bacteria, protozoa, algae, fungi and actinomyetes. Cause further decomposition of soil organic 
matter, secretion of organic compounds (mainly sugar), soil aggregation and nutrient transformation 
Impacts of the CSG Industry on the Soil Resource. 
The most common range of direct impacts on the soil resource can be broadly defined under the following: (1) 
soil surface disturbance, (2) soil compaction, and (3) soil layer inversion. These result in changes in the soil 
physical, chemical and biological characteristics. 
Surface Disturbance 
Surface disturbance from the removal of vegetative cover can result in a loss of soil flora and soil organic 
matter cycling. The loss of vegetative cover also has direct impacts on soil surface resisitance to erosion 
processes (raindrop impact and runoff). 
Compaction 
Compaction is a form of physical degradation to soil structure resulting from loads applied which push soil 
particles together causing deformation of soil aggregates. Traffic from machinery and livestock trampling can 
be major cause of compaction.  The rearrangement of the soil aggregates and/or soil particles from compaction 
reduces the voids and/or pores between them resulting in higher bulk densities and soil strength, reduced soil 
porosity, water infiltration, water holding capacity and exchange of gases. This additionally impacts the 
chemical and biological characteristics of the soil making it less favourable for beneficial soil fauna (i.e. 
earthworms, termites, microorganisms) and biological activity (e.g. increased saturated conditions and reduced 
gas exchange causing denitrification (Duiker, 2004, Hamza and Anderson, 2005, Alaoui et al., 2011, Six et al., 
2004).  
Soil Mixing and Layer Inversion 
Soil mixing and layer inversion commonly occurs when soil layers are not segregated during excavation, 
stockpile or respreading. Installation of infrastructure such as pipes and cables can result in several distinct 
layers being mixed or inverted. Detrimental impacts are greatest in situations where the subsoil physical and 
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chemical characteristics are less desirable than the existing surface soil conditions and react adversely to 
exposure to the elements. This is characteristic of Sodosols, Chromosols and some Vartosols which are all 
common in the Queensland gas field. A potential result for Sodosols in particular (or Vertosols with sodic 
subsoil) is placement of highly sodic soil towards the surface that is prone to dispersion, surface crusting and 
erosion (Hardie et al, 2007, Vacher et al, 2004).  
Soil impacts from CSG Infrastructure 
The type and degree of impact on the soil resource from CSG development is dependent on a host of factors 
including; foot print of disturbance area, installation equipment and procedures used, size and number of 
infrastructure elements (pipelines, well pads, processing plants) required, access track requirement and traffic 
frequency. The natural environment (particularly weather during operations), access to public roads, and 
proximity to natural resources (fauna, flora) and eco-systems like waterways may influence management 
practices that can also modify the impact of development activities. 
However, to aid in the understanding of likely impacts from CSG development the various major elements of 
exploration, development, gas production and final decommissioning are summarised in Table 3. In addition to 
the aforementioned variables influencing the degree of impact in any area there is also high variability due to 
different CSG companies and individual contractors engaged preferred processes and practices. Due to this, 
the dimensions and quantity within most zones of impact are highly variable. 
 
Table 3. CSG infrastructure zones and impacts (figures from Qld DNRM and various CSG company information sheets) 
CSG zone Dimensions Quantity Impacts 
Pipeline right 
of way 
(ROW) 
(Figure 4) 
 
Construction: 
typically 15 to 25m 
wide 
 
To be 
determined, 
existing 
pipelines 
1000s km 
 Soil compaction in traffic zone 
 Soil-subsoil mixing and inversion 
 Poor compaction in trench (pipeline) area and subsidence 
 Erosion (concentrated flow paths and tunnel erosion) 
Well lease 
areas 
(Figure 5) 
Per well 
Initial: 10 000m2 
Final:  
200m2 – 1 000m2 
Existing: 
7 000+ (4 500 
in 2011) 
planned:  
~40 000 
 Soil compaction in traffic zone 
 Soil-subsoil mixing and inversion 
Erosion (concentrated flow paths and tunnel erosion) 
Access 
tracks 
 
5 - 10 m wide 
Unknown, 
some pre-
existing 
 Soil compaction in traffic zone 
 Permanent/long term access tracks removed from agricultural land 
uses (potentially used as roadways for agricultural purposes) 
 Erosion (concentrated flow path) 
Production 
areas 
(facilities, 
water 
storages) 
 
Per site: 5 000m2 to 
200 000m2 
To be 
determined 
(very limited 
number) 
 Permanent hard stand areas removed from other land uses  
 Soil compaction in traffic zone 
 Erosion (runoff sediment loads) 
 Ongoing traffic 
 
 
Figure 4. Indicative right of way layout for pipeline installation (adapted from APIA) 
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Figure 5. Existing coal seam gas well locations in the Surat Basin (Southern Queensland, 
http://www.nrm.qld.gov.au/science/slr/queensland_soils.html) 
Pipeline installation and operation includes extensive distances to connect wells to processing plants, services 
delivery (primarily water) and large pipelines to deliver process CSG to export facilities. In the context of 
quantifying the impact to agricultural areas from pipelines installed to transport water and gas to/from individual 
wellheads and facilities, the area is classified as the construction right of way (ROW) (Figures 4 and 6). 
Impacts to the soil resource include surface disturbance due to cut and grading, removal of surface cover and 
soil layer mixing or inversion during backfilling. Secondary impacts commonly resulting from this disturbance 
includes infiltration and drainage impedance (or high variability), subsidence, surface and tunnel erosion 
particularly for Sodosol and Chromosol soil types. 
 
Figure 6: CSG gathering line right of way demonstrating limited vegetation establishment and subsidence. 
There are a large number of existing and proposed wells within CSG developments. The total impact of the 
well pad is minimized by CSG companies to constrain the permanent (long term) production area. Typically the 
area disturbed during installation of well pads outside of the fenced off (operational) area (Figure 7) is 
rehabilitated and returned to agricultural use. All well lease areas will also lead to indirect impacts of changes 
to micro and macro surface water hydrology and increasing soil erosion risk. Changes in soil structure and soil 
texture may also occur in the lease area where earthen ponds are constructed and back filled once drilling 
activities are completed. At final well decommissioning all surface infrastructure is removed and the well 
capped below ground. Again surface disturbance and the potential for mixing of soil layers around the 
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decommission wellhead may also occur. 
 
Figure 7. Fenced off operational CSG well pad (~12 x 8 m, initial construction area outside fenced area) (Arrow, 2012) 
Access tracks specifically refers to temporary roads used between the various lease areas and existing 
landholder or public roads. Their use is predominately during the exploration and development phases where 
heavy and frequent traffic is experienced but may be extended to maintenance tracks for the production life of 
respective wells. Impacts to this area are caused by roadway construction which can involve removal of soil 
surface, cutting and grading, and consolidation of road base material to support vehicle traffic to allow all 
weather access. The degree of impact across the wide range of access tracks depends not only on the 
construction method, but also the intensity of the traffic, and soil type and conditions during construction and 
use. Duiker (2004) found that based on more than 20 soil compaction experiments in North America and 
Europe compaction in the topsoil is related to ground contact pressure only, compaction in the upper part of the 
subsoil is related to both ground contact pressure and axle load, and compaction in the lower subsoil is related 
to axle load only. Farmers in America and Canada have noted soil compaction in their fields from repeated 
truck and equipment traffic along access roads and pipelines due to gas industry development (Kubach et al., 
2011). As most drilling rigs and trucks used in the CG industry are heavier than normal farm machinery, the risk 
(and variability) in surface and persistence in subsoil compaction is considered to be high.  
Summary 
Evidence pertaining to overseas experience has noted that well pad development is a far lesser landscape 
disruption than the extensive network of associated pipelines from gas development (Drohan and Brittingham, 
2012). Current measurements from Queensland CSG areas indicates a similar situation with the spectrum of 
impacts occurring on the soil resource due to pipeline installation including textural, structural and chemical 
degradation resulting in areas of highly impact surface and subsurface hydrology and higher erosion potential. 
Although industry and pipeline manufacturing guidelines exist on best practice for effective pipeline installation, 
soil management and re-compaction during back filling Australian Pipeline Industry Association (APIA) code of 
practice (APIA, 2013), there are common cases of pipeline subsidence, surface and tunnel erosion occurring 
across the Surat and Bowen Basin. In addition to this, the concentration of runoff in this depression along 
pipeline trench, generates the potential of additional runoff volumes from the interruption of the natural flow of 
surface water from upslope catchment areas that can add significant volumes to the concentrated flow and 
erosion potential relative to the upslope catchment area (Olson and Doherty, 2012).   
Further research within this field is to further quantify the soil impacts by CSG activities to;  
 Quantify the extent of impact within specific soil types,  
 Undertake laboratory measurements to assess the severity of impacts based on interrelations between 
practices, soil type and topography, and 
 Review current management practices to improve outcomes for agricultural areas impacted by CSG 
activites.  
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